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THE DAILY NEBEASKAN

NEBRASKANS AT HARVARD

Hahne and Hcrmlnghauo Nebras-k- a

Graduates of 1913 Write of

Experiences in Country's Oldest
University.

Cambridge, Muhh To tho Kdltoi of

The "Rag" Some time ago you wioto

unking for our ideas In remind to what

NebrttBkans are thinking of Harvard

Wo will ourselves to soiih' ol

tho more liiiportuiit differences, that
wo notico between tho existing cotidl

tionB nt Nobranka, and those horo at
Harvard.

Perhaps tho most linpoitaut thinn
about uny college Ih tho rnoultj, and
wo find horo that tho faculty h not
only tho largest but uIho tho foii-mos- t

In thin country. Thoio aio soen huu
drod memborH among whom aio tho
leadorn of lltoraturo, art and Rolonoo

Thoy have boon Heloctod from all putts-- '

of the United States and from foieign
countries. Accordingly wonderful op
portunitloB aro afforded to the siu
dents to take work under him li In

Hplring and influential men, and foi

thlH reaHon, Harvard takes rank as
tho foremost or all graduate Inst it u

tloiiB. AlmoHt half of the student- - an
In the graduate colleges, and each mi-

ls a "Shark" 1' H K kes are a

common here as fiat pins at Nebiaska

Since work is tho keywonl to sue

cess, success hoio is compulsoi) Tin
limit to the number of hours that a

student can cany Is twelve, and those
twelve aio far nioie ditllciilt than
eighteen at Nebraska Of com so then
is a leisure class, composed ol blue
bloods" ami "gold coastei s, ' but lhe
are very relatively lew in iiuinbei
which 1b contrary, to what Is ommou
ly suppoBod at Nebiaska The stu
dents, on the whole, aro ver com toons
und this Is especially shown b the
marked attention in class This is ac-

companied by very heavy readings and
laboratory work, and any one who do
sires a "B" must work about twelve to

fourteen hours each day to obtain it
Notwithstanding the fact that It hoc

esBttry for Harvard spirit to cope with
the graduate college, it is novel tholess
splendid However, while football
spirit may excel at Nebiaska, the gen
oral spirit Ih somewhat Infeiioi At

the games here, we find iosti allied en
thuslasm, In that hand clapping is
moro common, and yelling less foronl
and intense. Harvard foi the most
part, usos only one yell and this Is

always led by tout- - yell loaders who
act In perfect unison Hot ween flu
halves, the quintet of famous Harvard
football songs are sung, being among
the beBt of the college songs in the
country. Among the factors that
arouse college spirt, are the dorinl
tories, the common dining halls, and
tradition. Practically throe-fourth- s of

the students room In dormitories
which afford a bettor opportunity for
acquaintance and consolidate the stu
dent body. There are two dining halls,
one accommodating about twohe and
the other about eight hundred These
aro economical eating-place- s lor the
students, and afford further opportun
ity for acquaintance, and consolidating
the student-body- . Harvard is the old
eBt college In the countrj The build
IngB are old und Ivy-covere- and two
of the most desirable dormitories were
occupied by revolutionary tioops A

new three million dollar library is bo
ing erected that will afford shelving

flpace for two and a half million vol- -

iimoK, which further adds to college
in hie

As logai ds loot hall, the ( (inching and
liainlng aio excellent It is a coin
lilon sight to see twelve or lifteen
ooa lies out on the field, woiking with
the squad, ovoiy one of whom aro old
weaicrs of the Crimson Eleven bun-

dled dollais aro spent on each mom
her or the squad of thiit throe Tho
million dollai com rote stadium in
whi(!i the games aio plaed accommo
dates a (iowd of rorty five thousand
Contiai to the mistaken idea, lint
wwd has onlj seventeen bundled men
who aio eligible ror the team All
football i allies aro hold in tho evening

The Nebraska I larvai d club has a
inoinheisbip ol twentj live and it meets
oik e a month Dining die oar thoie
Is a joint meeting with tho Nebraska
Wellesle club Among the Ncbras
leans hoio aio 1'iofossor Uoscoe
Pound. A I, Mungei, K P Snyder,
T .1 llargraves, 1) H VanDusen, A ()
Maiel, II .) Miadt. 10 II llermlng
liaus () It Hastings, 10 R Noith, ('
(! Miles, II .J Council (president),
10 II I lahne, C A Davis, R M Mack-
intosh, J F Kalian), U Morse, Allan

1( Donald, F C Foinald, C, II Gut
hoi lot. 10 M Peteison, Orin Stepanik,
W A At water, J It bos These
in the men who loglstoiod at the
dist meeting this yeai, and thoie ma
he otheis w ho have not jot attended
these meetings

10 II Hahne ! () N , 'l.
10 II Heiiiilnghaus, II () N l ;

(l)rtlnta uyijirulimui

MOTHER.
W li.it w ill make a mi e Chi istni.is

Kill loi mothei ' Yes, it is a hanl
m.ittei to decide and just at this mo
meiit thoie jic doubtless innumei able
lads and lassies about the campus
pondeiing the inattei in tlieii alioadj
ovoi hiiidcncd minds

Thoie am, how ever, man articles
that make suitable, acceptable and
appi eclated gifts if onl bj some hap
p chance tho stalwart sons and fan
daiighteis, obtain knowledge of what
these desliod things maj be

(ih is being in close ielationship
with theli mother ill the homo should
have vei little double making thou
selection O.vstei foi ks, biillliou spoons,
In the new patterns, decotatocl pillows,
oi a seat loi cos) (oinoi would all
make good looking gifts and beside
would be so hand when one ontei
tallied the bunch or had a "fiiend"
In foi the evening

For sonny, unless he is natuially in
cllned to the art ol housekeeping, it is
exceedingly dilllcult to know what gilt
mother would appieciate, but by con
suiting with feminine friends he may
got inan.v valuable suggestions and
pel haps niateiial assistance as well

Tatting is at piesent tho most d

aitiele known to those who fre-que-

ait departments Doubtless any
ad) friend will bo moie than glad to

give lesi'ons in tatting The average
leihon learns in thieo or four eveni-

ng-, and altei one has once become
master of the piofesslon seveial inches
of tatting ma) be made in an evening

Tatting may be used in innumerable
ways to make exquisite remombiaiices
However, no )oung man can possibly
make a blunder b) piepaiing any kind
or fancy work Tor his nothei's Christ
mas gilt

How many, many times one may see
some mother, with evident pride dis- -

lpiay HOine bit of needle work and say

Warm Weather Keeps

Christmas Shoppers

Behind in Their Tasks

Chiistmas spiiit is coming to over)
one along with the spiing fovei There
has been no snow since the twent)
second ol October and foi that leason
it is clilliciilt to get that "Chiistmasv"
fooling Hut it is now giaduallv show
Ing itsell awoing to the (act that the
shop windows, loi weeks, have been
coaxing and attempting to oioato the
abov e inentioned spii it

The Chiistmas i ecoss does not bo
gin until Monilii) at X o'clock, but nev
oitbeless Chiistmas paities and danc
mg paities aio ga.vl) holding foi th on
week nights, and the hilant) ovoi
Chiistmas eos laden with pioducls
of the ton ( out stoics is sadh telling
its tale in the c lass j ooms

On Satiinla) all of this soit of thing
will end and two thousand student'
will depart to almost as man) pails
or the state to visit the "Old Folks at
Homo" Then lor two weeks of iest
and happiness when mothei will lavish
fond affections upon Ann and when
father will have many "heait to heart'
talks with .lames" Then will there
he excellent New Yeais i osolut ions
t ('solutions made undei the supoi vision
ol wiser heads And then all too soon
again the c lam loi finals w ill be io
siinic d w ith a v mi

FOOTBALL SEASON CLOSES

WITH JUNI0R-FR0S- H GAME

Famous Championship Contest Will be
Held on Nebraska Field

at 3 p. m. Today,

lit is again tune lor the football sea
son to be biought to an oflh i.il close
Tins alteiuoon the cei einonies will
take place, when the junior and tiesh
man- - teams moot to decide the chain
pionship of the iiniveisit)

The tune loi the game is sot lor .'!

o'clock 'I he place will be the scene
ol all the other famous Nebiaska gi id
non contests ol the past The vali
dated pastehoanls will cost the munih
cent sum ol ten cents with no "comps"
except one to Doc Maxo) and one to
that U.ig lepoitei who is fottuuntc
enough to he able to lepoit this the
host game ol the season

FREAK ORGANIZATIONS.
A Texas Iiniveisit) lias a seciet so

ciot) composed entiiely of pieacheis
sons An educational institution of
Indiana boasts ol a fraternal societv
composed of led headed men. A col
lege in New Jersey has an oigania-tio- n

devoted to the ainolioiation ol the
life and condition of the tat men of
the college Now it some genius would
only come along and oigani.o a na
tional Maternity of led headed fat
men who aio sons of pieacheis, the
cause ol righteousness, libeity and the
like ought to leceive a lug boost IOx

in i oice ibiating with love and
emotion, "John made that when ho
was a bo "

Loeb'8 Orchestra, or 2

Ted Marrlner Gleaner, natter, and
Repairer, Auto 235 No. 11th

Mrs. Charlotte R Colo, teacher elo
cution, dramatic art, coaching plays
a specialty L7425.

L. C. Smith & Bros.
Typewriter Co.

125 North 13th, Lincoln, Neb.

Preserve Your

College Work

The L. C. Smith & Bros. Type-

writer is invaluable to college stu
dents who want a record of their
college work after graduation.

We give special attention to the

needs of students. We have type

writers to rent, as well as to sell.

A few rebuilt machines at a

Slop at NICK'S
Opposite Temple after Classes
and jjet your homemade candy, fruits,
sandwiches, etc.

WE CATER T STUDENTS

Smith & Hurst
BARBERS

112 North 13th

SIMMONS, THE PRINTER

Good Printing
317 S. 12th St. Phone 91

Jn ()r Sags
1901.

The Cophois make a libeial ofTcir
to pla Nebiaska a g.u j basketball
this season

1907.

(lowinoi J a Johnson and V. J
Hii.iii, the two sliongest pi oHidential
possibilities ol th,. (,.iociatic paity
lei 15MIX, will pi e.swle oei the two Ne-
biaska debates at homo and abioad
(icneinor Johnson will pi etude over
the Nebiaska Minnesota debate at Min-
neapolis, and W. J n,ia U1n ,)iesIclo
(nor the Nebraska Iowa debate in
Memorial Hall

1908.
Regents moot to take up the propo-

sition to change tho control oi ath-
letics in the iiniveisit. The plan of
Inning an athletic dnector and se-
mester Kyi fee is not pleasing to the
students.

1911.

Tho Univeisity committee on stu-
dent legulations passes u ruling for-
bidding depaitinent clubs to bold more
than one meeting, lasting hitei than
8 o'clock, a month

1912.

The debating team leases for Wis-
consin pinned tor UI( iat( h. Iowa
comes heie tor iccnge

I'aulino Killian, Charlott Allen,
l'JileneMc('ully and Ruth Reavis are
visiting at the I'i Phi house.


